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Ancient methods for coatings and surface treatments

''METAL ON METAL''
The gold ' and silver plating teclmique

of findings of the ancient graves in Vergina

Professor S. Drougou
Aristoteles University of Thessaloniki, Department of History and Archaeology

l.INTRODUCTION

It was approximately twenty two ye-
ars ago (1,977 - 1978), in the small
vil lage of Vergina in northern Pieria,
Macedonia,  when important  tonrb
paintings date back in 4th century
BC, the time of the big glory of Ma-
cedonia kingdom, came into l ight.

The findings were rich and nume-
rous; among them, a lot of impressive
metal itenrs (weapons, vases and ot-
her  equipment  i tcms) that  p lace a sct
of questions not only of archaeologi-
cal but of technological and metal art
interest also.

The objective of rny short presel)ta-
tion is basically, to outl ine certain
techniques in  metal  ar t ,  us ing exam-
ples taken from the Vergina findings
such as the silver and golden plating
ofvases; a technique, very popular in
the later classic (4th century BC), and
tlellenistic t inres. Of course, special
technical issues can not be raised
here. Nevertheless, a part of the exi-
sting material wil l be discussed.

2. THE DISCOVERY OF
THE ANCIENT TOWN IN
YERGINA

Let us have a quick look on the f in-

dings f irst.  The big graves found in

1977 and 1978 in Vergina, were pro-

ved of signif icant historical and ar-

chaeological irnportance. They are

large underground bui ldings, nor-

mally covered by a turnulus, which in
the case of Vergina graves, rvas sub-
stantially large, covering apart from
the main tomb construction, other
important graves also.

lwo large monumental tomb pain-
tings as well as, all the accompanying
funeral items were incidentally found
inside the tornb. Those itcms were
significant for the personal, private
and public l i fe of the dead. The ar-
chaeological indications of the exca-
vation, the dating of the nronuments,
and the funeral itenrs, led the ar-
chaeologists to the conclusion that
the dead should be identif ied as a
certain historical f igure, and admit-
tedly with the Phil ip II, one oI the
protagonists of the classical period's
historical scene (5th century BC).

A year before that, Prof. M. Andro-
nikos had already identif ied in the
antique city of Vergina, where the
Necropolis with the aforementioned
grave rnonuments belonged, thc ca-
pital of ancient Macedonia, "Aigai".
The foundation of this city goes back
to the myth and Macedonians cheris-
hed i t .  A l l  Macedonian k ings unt i l
A lexander the Grcat  werc bur icd
thcre.

Today, at the ancient city Aigai, therc
is a number of important monunrents
preserved, such as the [amous palace,
the ancient theatre, the city walls, as
well as two inrportant sanctuaries.

It was therefore expected, t lrat royal
graves would be found in the Necro-
polis of the city Aigai. The discovery
of King Phil ip's grave was more than
a happy event among the archaeolo-
g ical  research comrnuni ty .  At  the
same time, the rest of the graves into
the large TLmulus, had as well been
proven of great inrportance, for va-
rious reasons: In almost every onc o[
lhose monuments,  wal l  paint ings of
great significance were preserved.
These paintings, could lre the subject
of  a whole chapter  about  the ancient
paint ing of  the c lass ical  t inres.  The
rest of the findings for.m also with
t h e i r  o r v n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n d e -
pendent  chapters in  the ant ique ar t ,
e.g. t l.re metal art.

The King Phil ip's rich tomb gems
pronrineutly indicate the wealth and
the nright of the royal fanrily, reprc-
senting in a unique way the high level
of the art and the technology of that
timc. Thus giving us cpritc a rcprc-
sentative picture of the classical pe-
riod in the 4th century BC.

3. TTIE GOLD . AND
SILVEIT PLATING
TECHNIQUI' OF TIIB
FINDINGS

The weapons of the deads are works

of special luxury ancl beauty. They

were  manufac tured  us ing  var ious

materials, prirnari ly rnetal,  but also

wood, ivory and glass. One identi f ies
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' the products of an advanced ntetal
arl.. In alnost every ciise two or more
mctals were used, while at the same
time, details and small surfaces are
gold-plated. The valuable shield, a
luxurious piece indeed, is made of
ivory, glass, goli l and silver on it woo-
den frame. In the centre of the outer
side and on the corresponding gold-
platcd alca two ivory figures rcpre-
sent the myth of Achil les and the
Amazon queen. A fine thin golden
le af is deposited on a thick layer, whe-
rcon the figures are depicted. Litt le
cluadratic golden sheets can be scen
through the g lass in  thc Meander-
p l t tcn) .  Thc s l r ic ld  margins corrs is t
probably of a mix of golcl and silver,
wlri le the wide gold stripes of the grip
on the inner side of the shield are
garnished wi t l r  re l ic f  decorat iorr .

The helmet and the sword regarding
their manufacturing technique show
a special quality. It is very rare an
ancient iron helmet to have suwived
and the Vergina's exemplar is one of
the best preserved and well-known
examples. The lrelrnet consisl.s of a
nunrber of iron sheets strongly frlrged
and compounded in such a way as to
form l.he round shape of the helmet.
' lhis 

helmet is also decorated with
small relief f igures. Regarding the
sword, various materials had been li-
kewise uti l ised, mainly natural iron,
but also ivory and gold at the grip of
the swold, whcreon its round surface
a tiny gold phocnix is represented.
'I- lre iron "thorax" of the dead is a fine
piece of forging art. It consists of se-
veral thin iron pieces that are connec-
ted with hinges so that the thorax
width could be adjustable . Finally, it
is dccorated with snrall gold ribbons.

The shin-pads belong to the standard
armament of a warrior. For the royal
dead in the tomb there were several
pairs of shin-pads, among them a pair
made of gold-plated bronze, a good
example of  the g i ld ing technique,
also known from many other items.
One of  l l re  most  impressive cases is
thc metal  p late of  a cookcr  that  con-
sists of a gilded silver sheet (f ixed on
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lcathcr). ' fhe plate is decorated with
a prcsentat ion of  the sc izure of  a
town (Tioja).

Among thc othcr items in the tornb,
the rnetal vases form a very inter-
esting group of real works of art.
They nrairrly concern symposium ves-
sels, board and drinking vessels, as
well as household appliances. As far
as tlre materials are concerned, they
were luxurious and finely manufac-
tured, demonstrating the skil l  and the
talent of the ancient craftsmen. The
most vases consist of forged silver
s l reets and have moulded handlcs
and [rasis. Their details are often sil-
ded.

The bronze Iamp-bracket, a real lan-
tern, has a rnedium size. lts details
highlight the differences of the form.
The base is high and moulded. The
handles irre mounted and decorated
with one satyr's head each, at their
at tachment  wi th the body.  At  the
height ofthese portrayals, a zone sur-
rourtds the lantern body with an ivy
branch made of silver or, most proba-
bly, of silvered bronze, resulting in a
beautiful contrast between the white
silver and the bronze.

The fine symposium's drinking cups
distinguish themselves by their form
and especially by their relief details,
e.g. the silver drinking cup and the
satyr head on the vase bottom are
outstanding. Obviously, the Diony-
sos-followe r is already drunk, becau-
se he smiles happily. He carries a red
braid chaplet  and has red beard,
which in combination with the gold
plating gives a sense of polychrome.
The braid strap on the vase exlcrior
is also gilded. The same pattem in a
similar technique appears also on a
silver wine strainer, whose rim is gar-
nished with a gilded braid strap.

Gold plating, in most of the cases, is
the predominant decoration techni-
que. In this discussion, particularly
worth mentioning are the ivory figu-
res, which in an impressive frieze de-
corato a luneral bed. Two such beds
werc found in a large grave. Thcy
were rnadc of wood. clad alnrost conr-

p lc te ly  wi th ivory,  whi le  the snra l ler
decoration rnotives are made of glass
ancl gold. On thc long side of the
furniture tlrere is a frieze rvith relief
figures, which are fixed on a gilded
background. The hair and the dresses
within these figures are also from
gold.

The second Macedonian grave in the
big Tirmulus, the so-callcd grave of
the "Prince", offers a similar picture.
It contains vases, weapons and fur.ni-
ture of similar kinds and forrns as the
aforcment ioned grave of  Phi l ip .  Gi l -
ded weapons, gold-ivory bcds and sil-
ver vases were also fbund here.

Thc gilded bronze shin-pads have on
their lower rim a narrow zone with
gi ldcd palms.  Thc palms at  the hand-
les of the silver' "Situla" are sildetl as
wel l .

The represented pair of the "Diony-
sos" and the "Maenads" in the ivory
frieze of the bed tbund in the grave o1
the "Pr ince" is  a f ine outstanding
work. 'fhe gold in the hair of t lre figu-
res irrspires p<-rlyclrronie and plays
with the contrast of the red gold and
the white yellow combination of the
ivory. The rendition of the hair at the
head of the grip <lf a silvcr "Patera" is
very fine also. A large bronze boiler
differs from the remaining vases of
the grave because of the strange sil-
ver plating of its surface. It consists of
fine thin silver sheets, which rvere
stuck on t l re  bronze.  v is ib le rv i th  the
naked eye. An iron candelabra that
was found in the rnain grave clram-
ber, a very diff icult to prescrue piccc
but  never t l re less a vcry in terest ing
one, was also silvered.

Finally, an example that came int<,1
light during this summer (1999) from
a recently discovered grave in Vergi-
na; a bronze head belonging to the
handles of  a b ig rnonumental  crater .
It concerns the figure of the "Diony-
sos" or probably a "Maenad" with red
-  b lond hai r ,  which is  again coated
with gold. It remains norv the restora-
t ion to show the vase thc i r  correct
p ic ture .
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4. CONCLUSIONS

Thc numbcr of thc silvcrcd and gil-
ded findings of Vergina's graves in-
creases every day and outlines a very
interesting technique. These findings
require however, further physical and
chemical, as well as general archaeo-
logy-metric invcstigations, in order to
broad our knowledge about the an-
cient metal art.

According to the ancient gold plating
technique the gold sheets were for-
ged between two pieces made of leat-
her or parchment in order to become
very thin as shown by recent investi-

gations. The other important que-
stion regarding the gold plating tech-
nique concerns the aclhcsive mcdium
used between the substrate and the
gold sheet. In the case of thc gold
plating of clay new investigations
came to interesting conclusions and
especially that the adhesive medium
used containecl organic nrirterials an<l
probably substances of eggs. How-
ever, the adhesive meclium used in
the gold p lat ing of  rneta ls ,  is  un-
known to me, regarding its ingre-
dients.

The investigation of the application
of the coatings technique at thc vases

and the other deviccs derived from
the graves in Vergina is not complete
yet. The findings of Vergina becamc
already well knorvn in the internatio-
nal research cornrnunity. Generally,
we have to dowith thin silver and gold
sheets, which were fixed on the nretal
surface with the aid of a special or-
ganic adhesive nrcdiun- t .  At  the sanre
time it concerns a widcly spread tech-
nique of the classical and Flellenistic
times in the Greek rvorld, i.e. know-
ledge and experience from which mo-
dcrn science and archacology sti l l
havc much to learn.

Tibologt itt industry, Volume 21, No. 3,1999.
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C. PANDAZARAS, G. PETROPOULOS, G, KOUTLAS

Numerical Modelling of The
Behaviour of Various Type F inite
Journal Bearings lJnder Dynamic
Loading

Tlrc prcsetu study druws Ilrc rcsttlts ot'a ckt,elolrcd tnatlrtrutical ntodel concening Jrtbotbuatnic ltbricutiott irt
wuvyjotttnalbearittgsoJ'vttt.itlttst|vcedilncttsiottult:ol|igurtttions'Rcynoltl'ret1uutiott
isttsalantls<l lvcdntmw.ical lyb) 'urtyi t tgt l t t tuJit t i ' tedi!Ji lenccapprt ' lx inati t l t tsclrnle(aJhrt lureveloped
sintulatiott t'ole [19]) Jbr steutly sLule cotulitiotrs, us well us vvlrut tlynatttic load is appliad dttritry opu,tttiut wlile
circ:tn{bratt ial ,u-r iu|att t lcolnbitrduuftc:ewuvittessispresettt inequivalui jontwlbearitr
t'ottt:lttsitnr.r an'ived ut are: Otrc-n,uve urd two-tvuve beurings (types oJ'Ietnott bearittgs) slnw better pelbnnttnce
tlrnt lrstt tot. l t l t l leuri t tg(IowerJi. i t ' : t iottk;s'res)T|rt lu.ee-wat,ebcaritrdidI| , t4PPeu|i t t tprovetlpe|b
t:ot lunrisotttoacirut larttorttults,1;cbeuringututtyappliedloadnntlrntt ingrginr.In
oxialyvaviness,increasulcirattntbrentialwaveutttplitudeleadstoninittwlnlubricati|i|tttt|ickncss
uxiul wavittes,s ntnltliutdt itt tlrc utse oJ'conbiltt:d waviness desn'oys lrylru4r,rorrtc tneclutisttt.

Kcy wonls: Jotntal bturing, stlhcc ,nocrotopograplry, fluid Jilttr lrytlrodytntric hbricatiott, tl1u1n,rr,, loatlitr

I. INTII.ODUCTION

Dul ing the last  30 yei r ls  var i r lus theolct ica l  ar td exper i -

rneuta l  invest igat ions wcrc c i r r l ied out  regarding unc()n-
vent ional  j r l r rnal  bear ing conf igurat ions behaviour  in
the case of hydrodynamic lublication.

The unconventionirl bearing system characteristics col)-
ce ln e i ther  rnore real is t ic  pat te lns corrs ider ing charac-
telistics of nrachined sulfaces as roughness and lvavirtess
generating an irnperfect circr.rlar shape tbl the journal

bear ing or  general ly  s l id ing e lenrents c loss sect ions [3-4] ,
[11], [3], [14-18], lre), [20-21), [27- 3t],  [33], [3a]or
recently proposed bearing configurations with specially
concepted waved stationary surfaces [(r].

In the plesent paper theoretical results are providecl
us ing a fur ther  c leveloped calculat ion cocle [9] ,  ac lapted
trl nrodcll ing of hyclrodynlnric fricticln nrode encounte-
red in rvavy shaft - bearing operation in presence of
three-di rnensional  su l face i l regula l i t ies and dynarnic
Ioirding. These ilregulalit ies leircl to vrrrious geonetlical
conl' igurations resulting fronr bealing design, bearing
rnorrrr t i ng, varirlus .io urnal -bearing ntan ufactu ri rtg pro-

cesscs o l 'because of  running- in condi t ions.  The three-c l i -
nrensionl l  va l ia t ion of  f lu id lubr icant  l ' i lnr  lh ickness and
hydroclyrtanric plessule is studiecl by solving the frrl l  Rey-
nolds equation tir l a smooth nrodel journitl-bearing clas-
sic type configuratiorr (leference nclrmal type-perfect
c i lcu l i r r . iournal  bear ing cross sect ions) ,  1-wave,  2-wave,

C: PAND,,IZ-tllVlS, G. PIi'I-llOPOUt,OS, G. KOL/'[LAS,
[)cporlmatil oJ' Mcclnticol attd Itultrstt'iul Etryitrctritry
Utiversity of 

'l'hc.tsaly, 
I'adiott Atcos,

38334 Vokts, Grcccc

90

3-wave, and multi-wave bearings in presence of circunr-
fercntial, axial or combined rvavjness of bearirrg l iner'
(F ig .  l ) .

Wave start point W- peak position S

a. Circular (reference smooth J-B) b. Three wave J-B

I'ig. 1 Sclunwic uoss-sections ol'Jounnl-Baurilrys (J-B)
co nJi gu' a ti ot'rs c<ttt sidared.

2. MODBL - DBTAILS ON THE
SHAI"T.B EARI NG IIYD R O DYNAMIC
FRICTION CODE

2.1. I lasic Assunrptions

The ft-rl lowing paliunetets are introduced in tlre thrce-
dirnensional code developed:

> Macro-topoglaphy of the bearing (bush), axially and
circunrfcrentially clue to the real shape of the journal
bearing (lernon bearing, half lernon bearing, rnulti-
lobe bearing, offset-halves joumal bearing known as
displaced bearing [29-30], thlee-wave bearing {(r],

' fr ibology 
itr it i l ttstry, Volume 21, No.3,1999.



multi-wave bearing, pericycloid bearing, spiral bea-
ring, presence of circumferential, axial or combined
waviness form in bearing l iner [27]).

> Dynamically alternating load (harmonic or non-har-
monic [1] ,  [1e] ,  t30l ) .

In the present work, the basic assumptions made concer-
ning lubricated contact geometry, shaft-bearing relative
moticln and lubricant characteristics in a shaft-bearins
combination are as follows:

Kinematics - Geometry

. The axes of joumal and bush are always parallel and
the cross-section is perpendicular to them (zero ti l t).

. The shaft cross section configuration is perfectly circu-
lar.

. No deformation of the shaft-bearing system occurs
under hydrodynamic pressure.

. 'I'he bearing is floating. The vertical load is applied
through the bearing.

Lubrication

. The oil f i lm is sufficient for the hydrodynamic equation
to be valid (full average Reynolds equation).

. The lubricating gap is completely fi l led with the lubri-
cant .

. Lubricant viscosity is constant during the system ope-
ration (Newtonian isoviscous fl uid).

. The lubricant is incompressible and the florv in the gap
of the finite length bearing is laminar.

2.2.INPUT - OUTPUT Parameters

Input: Shaft geometry - diameter D7, bearing (bush-hole)
geometry - diameter DB and length Ls (total axial, nor-
mal to the direction of motion), bearing macro-topogra-
phy incorporating waviness ampl itudes circumferentially
(14u.) and axially ( l/i) and waviness numbers circumferen-
tially (N.) and axially (N1), fluid lubricant viscosity n,
shaft rotational speed U, shaft - bearing load function
v/(t) (Fig.r).

Output: FIuid lubricant f i lrn thickness ftr,;,, - journal
center path, shaft eccentricity e, equil ibrium angle a
measured frorn West point (clockwise), hydrodyrramic
pressure p, friction forces (or ntoments) F1 and F6,fric-
tion coefficient and power losses.

2.3. Principle Of The Model

The purpose of the model is to calculate the load suppor-
tcd by the hydrodynamic fluid lubricant f i lm for given
conditions.

The friction force (or moment) is calculated as the sum
of the hydrodynamic oil f i lm shearing forces (or mo-
ments). It is to be noted that the squeeze term is taken
into account in the Reynolds equation.

T'ibology irt brdustry, Volume 21, No.3,1999.

Thus, the hydrodynamic fluid lubricant f i lm thickness is
calculated for a given separation distance ofshaft - bea-
ring surfaces. An iterative procedure is then applied in
orclcr to calculate the value oI the fi lrn thickncss that
yiclds to the equil ibrium bcLween the contact forces and
the load acting on the shaft - bearing system.

The hydrodynarnic fluid Iubricant f i lnr thickness is calcu-
lated througlr the well knorvn full I{eynolds equation irr
dirnensional or dimensionless form, in polar or rectangu-
lar coordinates for the developed surfaces, by adopting
the half-Sommerfeld (Giimbel) cor.rdit ions, p=0 in the
speci f ied cavi tat ion posi t ion.  The st retch contr ibut ion to
load support is neglected.

Reynolds equation is solved nurnerically by introduction
of Nystrorn forrnula into the finite difference iterative
nretlrod (Gauss-Seidal) for a mesh in 3.6" and < 1.0 tttrtt.
' fhe active part of the bearing is meslrcd in 100x40 ele-
ments. H, nodes fluid lubricant f i lm tlr ickness matrix is
defined from the real shape of the bearing (Fig. 2), the
shapc of the shaft and the eccentricity between the shaft
ancl the bearing. P, nodes hydrodynarnic pressure matrix
is forrned after solving the Reynolds e quation (Fig. 3).
'Ihe resulting equivalent hydrodynamic force via thc
cornputed hydrodynamic pressure must be equal ancl
opposi te to the appl ied bear ing-shaf t  load.  When thc
pressure cquations have been satisfied, f low is calculatccl
through the pressure ficld and the next step is to calculatc
hyclrodynamic friction forces by determining the sum F77
of all the friction components acting on each elemcnt of
thc bcaring or thc shaft surfacc.

3, COMPUTATIONAL DATA

Calculations have bee n carricd out for a givcn nominal
geometry. The bearing macro-topography corresponds
either to a perfect cylinder or to a multi warry configura-
tion, in the presence or not of axial waviness. The confi-
guration studied is an optimized Renault journal-bearing
(./-B) system. This geometry (bearing diameter, bearirrg
lcngth ancl  c learance as wel l  as thei r  c l imcnsionlcss char ' -
acteristics) was proposed by the authors for an cxpcri-
nrental laboratory sinrulator under construction provi-
ding fluid lubricant f i lnr comparativc tribological tcst
rcsul ts  under s tcady state or  dynamic loading.

Data used in the codc, as rvell as in tlrc configulations
considercd are as follows:

Rotational speed N: 1500 - 3000 - 4500 rptn

Geonrclry'. shaft dianreter D 1 : 54.746 - 54.766 - 54.806 tnttr
bearing diatneter D s: 54.806 - 54.83B - 54.870 trrrrt

total l-B length L s : 22.420 - 24.420 - 26.420 trtttr

Lubricant: absolute vbcosity tr
(ru7'C) = 3'40'10'3 - 7.42'n: - 11.02'10'3 Po s

L-_

9 1
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Fig. 3 llydrodynamic presxtre clistribution in the uctiva port of the jounral-beaing systent under ttatic loading for a combined

Fig. 2 Fluful lubicant f ln thickness tlbtributiott in the activc part of the joumal-beuring systent tmdar static loading for a contbi-
ned wavy bearing Nt=3, Nt=5.50 lV,=2.56 ,r, lVp2.59 ^, n=0.00742 Pu.s, N= 3400 rpnt

wavy bearing N,=3, Nr5.50, lV'=2.59 ,r, 14=2j0 m, n=0.00742 Pu.s, N= 3000 rpm
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Macro-topography: Wr=6.6 1o 10.0 pm, Wf0.0 to 10.0 pr4 in vibratiott conditiotts
N c:0 to 10, N FQ 1s 19 2000 + 1500.cos( at) N,

Load w: irt steady state cortditiotrs 
wltere a is tlrc shaft angular velocity'

( 500 ) - I 500- (2000) -3000- (3 500) -4 s00 N

Table ]: Calculated results for vrtooth jounnl hearilry confrguratiorr
tt=0.00742 Pa.s, l l t=3000 N, D p=54.6i8 tnrn, D1=Jy'.806 nw4 L B=24.420 nun

Table 2: Calculated results for Orte-ll/'ave Bearilry @eak positiort N)
rr=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpm, l4/=3000 N, W F0.0 pnt

Table 3: Calculated results for Otrc-Wave Bearhry @eak positiott N)
rt=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpn4 lV=3000 N, N p4.5

Tribology itt industry, Yolume 21, No.3, 1999,

Rotational
speed N [rpm]

Eccentricity
e luml

Equ i l .  ang le

0 [o]

Min i  f i lm
thickness h lzml

Max. Pressure
106[Pa]

Shaft Friction
Force [N]

Bearing Frict ion
Force [N]

1 500 11 .2 136 .7 4.80 6.34 5.54 4.98

3000 9.0 '145.6 7.00 4.87 1 1 . 4 3 1  1 . 0 4

4500 7.6 1 5 10 8.40 4.34 1 7 . 7 7 1 7 . 4 6

Dt=54.766 mnt

Rotation speed
N [rpm]

Eccentricity e
lpml

Equil .  angle

cl lol

M in i  f i lm
thickness h fuml

Max, Pressure
106[Pa]

Shaft Friction
Force [N]

Bearing Frict ion
Force [N]

1 500 c z .  z 121.7 3.80 10.76 J . J  I 0.98

3000 29.9 127 .O 6 . 1 0 B.68 J . J Z 3.50

4500 28.0 1 3 1  . 1 8.00 7.38 6.00

Dt=54.746 nun

Rotation speed
N lrpml

Eccentricity e
Ipml

Equil .  angle
a 1"1

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h lrrml

Max. Pressure
106fPal

Shaft Friction
Force [Nl

Bearing Frict ion
Force [Nl

1 500 42.7 1 1 7  . O 3,26 13.20 3.58 2.67

3000 40.4 122.0 5.56 10.20 4.79 1 . 5 7

W" Wave
amplitude ftrml

Eccentricity
e [pm]

Equi l .  angle
a ["]

Min i f i lm th ick-
ness h ftrml

Max. Pressure
106[Pa]

Shaft Friction
Force [N/

Bearing Friction
Force [N]

0.00 29.90 127.00 6 . 1 0 8.68 5.32 3.50

1 .00 30.72 126.57 6 . 1 s 8.70 5 . 2 6 3.44

2.50 32.05 126.70 6 . 1 4 8.72 5.20 3.32

5.00 o+ ,zc 126.20 6 . 1 3 8.90 5.08 J . t z

10 .00 38.65 125.33 6 . 1 0 9 . 1 7 4.89 2,77

15 .00 43.05 124.60 6.05 9.46 4.74 2.4s

W.AVI Wave
amplitude /pml

Eccentricity
e [pn]

Equi l ,  angle
d [o]

Min i f i lm th ick -
ness h /pml

Max. Pressure
106[Pa]

Shaft Friction
Force [N/

Bearing Friction
Force /N/

0.0/0.0 29.90 127.O0 6 .10 B.6B 5.32 3.50

0.0/5.0 29.60 128.40 1 .40 8.43 5.30 J . C  I

5.0/0.0 34.25 126.20 6 .13 8.90 5.08 J - l z

s.0/5.0 34.02 127.40 1 .35 8.77 5.04 3 . 1 3

10.0/0.0 38.65 125.30 6 . 1 0 9 . 1 7 4.89

L-__
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The reference snrcoth journal bearing conJiguration consi- '[he reference operational conditions are as follows:
dered in the present paper has the fcll lowing charac- 

RotationalspeedN:3000rprn
teristics:

sltaft diamerer D 1: 54.766 rrrm 
Lubricant: absolute viscosity n (10uc) = 7'42'10'3 Pa's

bearing diameter D 6: 54.838 ntm Load W: in steady state contlitiotrc 3000 N

total l-B length L s : 24.120 nwt

Table 4: Calailated results for Tv+,o-lVave Bearing referertce confguration (peak positiort NW-SE)
n=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpm, W=3000 N, l4 5g.g trt^

'l'able 5: Calculatetl results for Ttvo-Wave Bearing referetrce configuration (peak positiotr W-E)
n=0.00742 Pn.s, N= 3000 rpm, ll=3000 N, W p0.0 ltnt

Wc Wave
amolitude /rrml

Eccentricity
e [pm]

Equil. angle
a ["1

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h /rrmi

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force [N]

Bearing Friction
Force 1Nl

U 29.90 127.OO 6 . 1 0 B,68 5.32 3.50

1 .00 30.80 126.50 6.03 8.76 5.27 3.39

2.50 J Z . Z Z 125.s0 o n A 5.22 a  1 0

5.00 34.60 124.O3 9.62 5 . 1 8 2.85

10.00 39.28 121 .50 10.63 5 . ' 1 7 2 . 1 9

15.00 43.95 't 19.30 4.53 1 1 . 8 3 E Q R 1  A F

Wc Wave
amplitude kml

Eccentricity
e [lzml

Equil .  angle
a [ol

Mini t i lm thick-
ness h [,uml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force fNl

Bearing Friction
Force [N]

0 29.90 27.00 6 .10 B.68 5.32 3.50

1 .00 30.83 27.07 6 . 1 5 B.58 5.28 3.48

2.s0 32.28 26.92 6 . 1 7 8.60 5.25 . A Q

5.00 34.72 26.64 o . t / 8.73 q  1 0 3.33

10.00 39.60 26.20 6 . 1 7 8.91 5.08 2  t a

15 .00 44.45 25.73 6. ' t9 9.02 4.97 2.99

Table 6: Calculated results for Two-Wave Bearing (peck position NW-SE)
n=0.00712 Pa.s, N: 3000 rpm, W=3000 N, N F1.5

WcMl Wave
amplitude lsrnl

Eccentricity e
Iuml

Equil. angle
a ["]

Min i f i lm th ick -
ness h trml

Max. Pressure
l06tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /Nl

0.0/0.0 29.90 127,00 6 .10 B.68 c . J z 3.50

0.0/s.0 29.60 128.40 1 .40 8.43 E e n 3 .51

5.0/0.0 34.60 124.O0 5.56 9.62 R  1 A 2.Bs
5.0/5.0 34,45 125.00 0.71 9.52 5,42 2.57

10.0/0.0 39.28 1 2 1 . 5 0 5.05 10.63 5 . 1 7 2 . 1 9

10.0 i5.0 39 .1  B 121 .90 0 . 1 5 2' t .60 6.26 1 .06

Tbble 7: Calculated results for Tlo-\4/ave Beuring (peak positiort IY-E)
n=0.00712 Pa s, N= 3000 rpn4 W=3000 N, N ,=4.5

W"/W1 Wave
amolitude /rrml

Eccentricity
e [uml

Equil. angle
a{ol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h 1,&m/

Max. Pressure
1 06 [Pa]

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /Ni

0.0/0.0 29.90 127.00 6 . 1 0 B.68 5.32 e c n

0.0/5.0 29.60 '128.40 1 .40 8.43 5.30 3.51

5.0/0.0 J q - t z
'126.60 6 . 1 7 A ' 7 4 5. .19

s.0/5.0 27.52 125.70 0.71 9.52 5.42 z . J  I

10.0/0.0 39.60 126.20 6 . 1 7 R O l 5.08 3 . 1 5

10.0/5.0 25.35 123.00 0 . 1 2 23.64 6.48 1 . 5 4
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4. COMMBNTS - CONCLUSIONS 4.1. Smooth Bearing Behaviour

In a previous work [19]a real lemon bearing was studied As the first stcp, a journal-bearing configuration of a

in terms of a mounting effect of the two part nominally Perfcct and smooth cylindrical form is studied. Srnootlr

cy l indr ica l journal -bear inggeometry.  In thepresentstu-  journal -bcar i l ' lg  gcomet ly  is  a lways considered as t l rc

dy waviness is considerecl as geometrical deviation cau- iclcal ancl refcrettce corrfiguration for cornparison with

secl  by the in teract ion of  nrachin ing process and machine the var ious ones that  rcpresent  gcornetr ica l  deviat i r>ns

toolsystems.Acorrespondingevaluat ionandanalys isof  (Table 1) '

its characteristics could seriously contribute i11 lf ls rl irer-
tion of tribosystem oprinrization. A basis i, 

"."";.J;;- 
4'2"Wavy Bearing Behaviour

wards a new improved detailed analysis of the perfor- Thesecondstepisthestudyofwavybearingsoperational
mal lce concerning wavy journal -bear ing funct ional  behaviour .  The proposed a lgor i thmic scheme for  ca lcu-
behaviour. lating contact geometry and friction between shaft and

TableS: CotnparisotrbeflveetrNASAnteasured-calculatedresultsforT'hree-ll 'aveGasLubicatedBearitry[6]
(peak position S) atrd calculated results for veryr 16ry vbcosity incornpressible lubricant
(rt=0.004'10'3 Pa.s) Do:51.117 rnnt, Df 5j.091 mm, L8=58.00 nyn, Wr=7.25 pnt, WF0.0 ltnr

Table 9: Calculated results for 7'luee-14/ave Bearitry Qteak positiott S)

rt=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 tpttr, W:3000 N, W ;6.6 ,,r,

Table I0: Calculated results for I'lree-Wave Bearing (peak position S)
tr=0.00742 Ps.s, N= 3040 rpnt,lV:3000 N, N y5.59

Rotation.
jpeed N /rpm,

Bearing Load
t N I

NASA Meas. e
Iuml

NASA Calcul.
e fuml

Model
e ftml

NASA
Meas. a /o/

NASA
Calcul. a /ol

Model
A IOI

5261 57.85 8.070 10.074 8.000 143.97 157.40 136.40

525t 71.20 8.374 10.687 8.775 142.20 156.50 134.60

1 0 0 1 2 66.75 +.zJc 7.124 5.920 138.54 155 .20 138.00

1 0081 1 3 7 . 9 5 9.434 9.720 B .B1O 135.36 144.00 134.70

1 5058 1s1 .30 7.235 8 .1  57 7.650 1 3 1  . 6 1 1 4 1  . 9 0 1 3 7 . 1 0

1 5089 249.20 10.202 10 .201 9.440 1 36 .1  1 138 .20 132.70

1 5091 262.55 10.288 9.600 '132.69 137.80 132.20

Wave
amplitude [pml

Eccentricity
e [um]

Equi l .  ang le
a lol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h /rrml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Frict ion
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /N/

0.00 29.90 127.00 6 .10 B.68 5.32

1 .00 30.00 126.70 5.90 8.90 5.32 J . J J

2.50 30.22 124.42 5.54 5.36 3 . 1 8

5.00 30.55 122.06 4.98 10.45 5.48 2.80
'10.00

J I 1 0 1  1 8 . 1 3 3.96 12.66 6.04 t . t Y

15 .00 31 .50 1 14.94 3.09 15.25 7.08 0.36

W"/VV; Wave
amolitude /rrrnl

Eccentr ici ty
e luml

Equ i l .  ang le
a [ol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h / lml

Max. Pressure
1 06 lPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Frict ion
Force /N/

0.0/0.0 29.90 127.00 6 . 1 0 B.68 s.32 3.50

0.0t2.5 29.87 I  z I  - q z 3.62 8.75 5.28 3 .51

0,0/5.0 29.60 '128.00 1 .40 8.43 s.29 3.s0
2.5t0.0 30.22 24.42 5.54 J . 4  t 5.36 3 . 1 8

5.0/0.0 22.06 4.98 10.45 5.48 2.80

10.0/0.0 3 1 . 1 0 I B1 0 3.96 '12.66 6.04 1 . 7 9

2.512.5 30.28 z + - t  z 2.99 9.66 5.34 3 . 1 6

5.0/5.0 30.40 22.63 0 . 1 3 23.10 6.53 I  - 7 1

10.0/s.0 30.74 16 .82 Contact*
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Wave number
N^

Eccentricity
e fttml

Equi l .  ang le Mini f i lm thick-
ness h lrml

Max, Pressure
l06tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Frict ion
Force /N/

0 29.90 127.00 6 . 1 0 B.68 5.32 e q n

1 32.05 126.70 6 . 1 4 8.72 5.20 3.32

2 5 Z - Z Z 125.50 Y.UO 5.22 3 . 1 9

30.22 124.42 5.54 3 . + I 5.36 3 . 1 8

27.95 124.98 5.74 9.21 a e 7 3.38

27.48 127.84 6.48 8.36 5.20 3.s9

6 29.07 131  .67 6.95 7.52 5.06 3.60

7 3 1 . 3 0 132.70 6.99 6.94 5.08 3.41

R 32.03 128.82 5.76 5.39 3.08

o 123.93 4.75 10 .40 5.80 2.BB

1 0 28.60 122.14 4.95 11.21 5 . 7 1 3.22

T'able I l: Calculated results for Mttlti-Wave Bearing (start poitt W)

n=0.00712 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpm, ll=3000 N, W 
":2'5 

Pm, l{F0'0 Pm

'l-uble 12: Calculated results for Mttlti'Wave Bearing

W,.=2.50 pm, W12.50 Pm, N;3.50

(start poirrt W) n=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpnt, lV=3000 N'

Table l3: Calculatetl resulrs for Three-lMave Bearing (peak position S)

n=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpnr, W=3000 N, lV ,=2'5 pm, Nr:3, WF2'5 pm

- means that bearing longitudinal waviness has init ial ly_posit ive values so that oi l

values with regard to the mean surfaces separation value'

+means that be-aring longitudinal waviness has initially negative values so.that oil

start ing values wit i  regird to the mean surfaces separation value (Fig. 1).

f i lm thickness possesses

film thickness possesses

lower starttng

higher

Wave number
N"

Eccentricity
e fuml

Equi l .  ang le
a l"l

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h furnl

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Frictlon
Force IN/

Bearing Frict ion
Force 1Ni

30 .10 127.02 3.40 9 . 1 5 5.30 3.47

1 32.30 126.56 3.39 9.31 5 . 1 7 3.27

z 32.48 125.42 3. ' t0 9.64 5.22 3 . 1 3

e 30.48 124.28 2.79 1 0 . 1 4 5.38

4 28.20 124.90 2.99 9.Bs

5 27.70 127 .80 B.87 5 . 1 8 3.56

b 29.30 131.44 4.23 8.05 5.03 3.57

31 .50 132.51 4.29 7.39 3.38

B 32.25 128.70 3.03 8.33 5.40 3.03

o 30.80 123.73 2.O0 1 1 . 3 0 5.91 2.71

1 0 28.85 122.02 2.20 12.35 5.76 3 . 1 1

Wave number
N"

Eccentricity
e [tml

Equil .  angle
a [o]

Mini f i lm th ick-
n".s 6 ftrml

Max. Pressure
106[Pal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /Ni

0 30.22 124.42 5.54 9.47 5.36 3 . 1 8

-0.5 28.85 123.98 4.41 11.27 5.55 3.38

+0 .5 31 .45 124.87 4 . 1 2 8 . 1 3 5.20 3.02,

1 4 29.50 125.82 3.77 8.07 3.33

r {  E
T  I . J 30.80 122.93 2.10 14.42 c .4Y 2.93

-2.5 29.70 125.60 3.56 8.82 5.36 3.29

+2 .5 30.60 123.89 2.66 I  n  2 q E  A 1 3.06

-3.5 29.80 125.47 3.47 8.54 5.35 3.29

+3 .5 30.48 124.28 2.79 1 0 . 1 5 5.38 J .  I I

A E 29.S0 125.32 e e o 8.72 3.27

+4 .5 e n  e a 124.54 2.95 9.64 5.36 3 . 1 7
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bearing under steady-state conditions, as well as under
dynamic load supports tlre following conclusions:

Minimum wear should take place when the minimum
fluid lubricant f i lm thickness increases. Minimum fric-
tion losses appear in the minimum fi lm region with low
viscosity, low speed, low load, high clearance and small
bearing length. In this case maximum hydrodynamic
pressure increases, as well as its spatial derivative (dp/dz)
value.

Lubr icat ion regime is  not  fu l ly  hydrodynamic,  i f
roughness is taken into account. Hydrodynamic shaft -

bearing friction losses are essentially low. 'fhis last point

is in agreernent with results found by various authors

@<0.005) [2]. For low waviness amplitude the half of the
journal-bearing periplreral lubricated length is prac(ical-
ly inacLive.

The wavy bearing performance is dependent upon the
waves amplitude and waviness numbers.

One-wavc (Thbles 2-3) and two-wave bearings (types of
lemon bearings) (lhbles 4-7) exhibit better performance
than the smooth bearing (lower friction losses) with
highcr surfaces scparation distance valucs, if there is no
limitation in journal operational eccentricity values of
the iournal .

'fable 
l4: Calculated retrlts for Strrootlt Bearbry Steady state loatlittg cortditiotrs tr:0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rprn

Load W
tNI

Eccentricity
e fpml

Equi l .  ang le
a fol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h /rrml

Max. Pressure
l06tPal

Shaft Frict ion
Force lNl

Bearing Frictron
Force /N/

500 l B.BB '148.00 1 7 . 1 2 0.76 5.02

1 500 26.49 134.05 9.50 4.93 4.26

2000 28.03 131.12 7.98 4.96 5.02 4.00

3000 29.90 127.OO 6.10 B.68 5.32 3.50

3500 30.45 t z c . I 6 5.55 10.50 5.49 3.28

4500 J  I . J Y 134.40 4.60 14.97 5.94 z .  I z

Table I5: Calculated results for Strtooth Bearing Dyrnnric load lV= 2000+ 1500 sitt( ott), n:0.00742 Pa.s, N: 3000 rpttt

Load W
tNI

Eccentricity
e [um]

Equil. angle
a I"l

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h fuml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /N/

2000 28.35 't29.53 7.65 5 .1  3 5.02 3.97

3060 29.90 127.00 6 .10 d .  / 3 J , J J J . 3 U

3500 30.42 125.84 5.58 10.43 5.48 3.29

3060 29.95 126.98 6.06 8.79 5.33 3.49

2000 28.OB 131  .08 7.93 4.99 5.00 4.00

940 23.73 139.71 12.28 1 . 8 0 4.93 4.59

500 19.00 t48.30 16 .70 0.76 5 . 1 4 5 . 0 1

940 23.52 139.64 12.48 1 .80 4.95 4.60

2000 27.96 1 3 1  . 1 4 8.04 4.96 5.00 4 . 1 0

3060 29.90 127.00 6 . ' 11 8.74 5.33 3.50

3500 30.43 q q A 10.43 5.49 J . Z J

3060 29,9s 126.98 6.06 B.73 3.49

Table 16: Calculated results for Orc-Wave Bearing (peak positiorr N) Steady state loadirtg cortditiorts
rt=0.00742,I"a.s, ly'= 3000 rprrt N r=1, NF5.50, Wr=2.50 pn\ WF2.50 ltnt

Tribology irt ittdusttl,, Volume 21, No.3, 1999.

Load W
INI

Eccentricity
e [uml

Equil. angle
a [ol

Minifi lm thick-
ness h fuml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Friction
Force /N/

500 z z .  t J 149.89 13 .57 0.99 4.77 4.61
'1500 30 .18 136.40 5.52 4.58 4.67 3.77

2000 J I . / J 133 .40 3.97 6.80 4.82 3.46

3000 33.58 I  z Y . J  I z . t z 1 1 . 9 0 c . J  I 2.79

3500 34 .18 127 .91 t . c z 14.93 5.34 z - +  |

4500 3s.03 125.52 0.67 25.17 6.59 1 .38
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F-or one-wave bearing (North peak position) rvithout friction losses (l irble 2). The presence of axial waviness
axial waviness an increase of circumfere ntial wave ampli- in the case of one-wave bcaring can reduce journal fric-
tudc leads to insignificant decreasc of tho nrininrum lluid tion losses, even if the mininrurn fi lm thickness clecreascs
lubricant f ihn thickness value ancl to reduction of journal significantly ( fhble 3). For two-wave (NW-SE pcak posi-

Table l7: Calculated results for Orte-Wave Bearirry @eak position N) Dynamic load W= 2000+ 150)'sirt( utt),
n:0.00712 Pa.s, N: 3000 rpm N ,:1, NF5.50, Wr:2.50 pm, WF2.50 ttrtt

'l'able I 8: Calculated results for 7 wcrWave llearitry fueuk positictn NW-S E) Steatly state louding crttttlili<ttrs
n=0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpnt Nc=2, N f 5.50, lVr=2.50 Fm, lVp2.59 Uu,

Table l9: Calculatecl rexlts for 7wo-Wa'le Beariltg (peuk positbn NW-SE) Dynanric butl W= 2000+ 1500'sin( apt),
tr=0.007.tr2 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpnt N ,=), ltl,=5.50, Vr=) JQ flm, lyt=2.50 ltn

Load W
tNt

Eccentricity
e [uml

Equil .  angle
a ["]

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h lrml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /Nl

Bearing Frict ion
Force /N/

2000 31 .95 131 .93 3.74 7.02 4.84 J . 4 } J

3060 33.63 129.26 2.07 1 2 . 1 6 5.34 2.76

3500 3 4 . 1 5 127.99 1 . 5 5 14.77 5.62 2.43

3060 33.65 129.22 2.04 12.23 5.3s 2.75

2000 Q 1  A F 133.38 a o q 6.82 4.83 3.46

940 27.23 141 .83 8.47 2.40 4.60 4 . 1 6

500 z z . z J t 5 01 2 13.46 0.99 4 . 7 7 4.60

940 2 7 . 1 1 1 4 1 . 8 0 B.58 2 . 4 1 4.6 ' l

2000 3 1 . 6 9 I  J J . + C 4.08 6 .81 4.83 3.46

3060 33.62 129.25 2.07 12 .16 5 34 .

3s00 34.14 128.03 I  R q 14.72 5.61 2.44

3060 33.65 129.22 2.O4 12.23 2.75

Load W
tNl

Eccentricity
e [pm]

Equi l .  angle
a [ol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h fuml

Max. Pressure
l06tPal

Shaft Friction
Force [Nl

Bearing Friction
Force 1N/

500 22.48 1 48.31 1 3 . 1 0 1.04 A  a a 4.54

1 500 30.48 135.24 5 .10 A A E 4.65 3.70

2000 32.00 132.30 3.58 7 .10 4.83 3.36

3000 Q? ne 128.27 a  7 E 12.50 5.42 2.59

3s00 34.40 126.80 1 . 1 8 1 6 . 1  1 2 . 1 1

4500 35.23 124.22 0.36 3B,OB 7.68 2.07

Load W
INI

Eccentricity
e fuml

Equi l .  ang le
(r lol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h ftrml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Frict ion
Force /N/

Bearing Frict ion
Force /Nl

2000 32.23 130.84 2  e a 7.30 4.85 3.32

3060 33.38 1 2 8 . 1 5 1 .70 12.77 2.56

3500 34.38 126.90 1 .20 15.90 2 . 1 3

3060 33.90 1 28.1 0 t . o o 12.82 5.46 2.55

2000 32.03 132.27 3.56 7 . 1 1 4.83

s40 27.55 140.56 8.03 2.49 4.56 4.09

s00 22.s5 148.57 13 .03 1 .04 4.70 4.53

940 27.42 140.54 2,49 4.57 4 . 1 0

2000 3"t .98 132 .31 3.61 7 . 1 1 + . o J e a A

3060 J J . O O 1281 5 1 .70 12.77 F  A C 2.56

3500 34.38 126.90 1 . 2 0 15.90 5.83 z . t 5

3060 33.90 1281 0 1 .68 12.82 5.46 2.55
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t ion) this effect takes place for l imited values of wave
amplitude (Table 6). On the other hand, for a W-E peak
orientation the increase of the cilcumferential wave am-
plitude leads to increase in the minimum fluid lubricant
fi lm thickness value and decreases friction losses (Thble
7). The presence of low amplitude axial waviness in the
case of two-wave bearing can reduce journal friction
losses, even if the minimum fihn thickness lessens signi-
ficantly. The three-wave bearing didn't appear to have
improved performance in comparison to a circular nor-
mal bearing at any applied load and functioning regime.
For this type of bearing without axial waviness, when the
circumferential wave amplitude increases, the minimuur
fi lm thickness decreases, consequently increasing jour-
nal friction losses. Under steady-state conditions the
3-wave bearing seems to have sinri lar behaviour to its
smooth equivalent one operating with a lowcr absolute
viscosity of the fluid lubricant. Calculation code tested
on the NASA 3-wave nroclel bearing [6]for an incompres-
sible fluid lubricant of vely low viscosity providcd sirnilar
results (Table 8).

4.3. Concluding Renrarks

Every wavy bearing behaviour during operation witlr
srnooth journal clepencls on the load dircction ancl thc
wavc location. E,specially for wavy bcaring configura-
tions with low circunrferential wave nurnbers thc wavc
peak orientation is significant. Shaft-bearing relative po-
sit ion is very sensitive to wave position-orientation. [:or
nrulti-wave bearing the last remark in not suggested tcr
be inrportant and the wave start point position may not
be considered.

Increasing the circun.rferential waviness number of tbc
multi-wavy bearing a variation of the mininrunr fluid
lubricant f i lm thickness appears witlr significant rclevartt
variation of the friction losses.'fhus, for circurnfe rential
wavirress numbers N. 1,-2 an<16-1 an increase clf rnininrunr
fi lrn thickness as well as a decrease of friction losscs is
obscrved (Thblc I 1). ' fhis 

fact is noted also for a conrbi-
rred circurnfer.en tial-axial waviness (1ir b le i2-Fig.4 ).

Anti-diarnetrical rvavc pcak configulations con'csl)on-
cling to the smooth bearirrg bchaviour inclices are nearlv

T'nble 20: Calarlated result.s for 7-luee-Wave Beorittg (peak positiotr S) Steady state loatlitrg cotrditiotts

7'able2l:Calculatedresult.sfor7-lu'ee-l l /aveBearing(peakposit iortS) Dytranticloadl l l :2000+1500'.sirt  ( t , t t) ,
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n:0.00742 Pa.s, N= 3000 rpnt Nc=3, N F5.50, Wc=2.50 Fm, W;2.59 ,r,

Load W
tNI

Eccentricity
e [uml

Equi l .  angle
a [ol

Mini f i lm thick-
ness h fuml

Max. Pressure
l06tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Frict ion
Force /N/

500 20.70 146.78 12 .56 1 .09 4.79 4.62

1 500 28.60 134.20 4.66 4.96 4.74 3.75

2000 30.1 0 131.27 3 . 1 ? 7.34 4.94 J . J Y

3000 31 .88 127.27 I  . J J I  J . Z 6 5.67 2.49

3s00 . tz .+c 125.67 0.82 19.85 6.36 I  7 A

4500 33.20 122.88 0.07 96.30 10.09 2.06

rt=0.00742 Pc..s, N= 3000 rpm N ,=3, Nf 5.5O, W<.:2.50 pnt, WF2.50 pn

Load W
tNt

Eccentricity
e [uml

Equ i l .  ang le
a fol

Min i  f i lm th ick -
ness h fuml

Max. Pressure
106tPal

Shaft Friction
Force /N/

Bearing Frict ion
Force /N/

2000 30.30 129.82 2.96 7.56 4.96 3.35

3060 31 .93 127.15 1 . 3 4 13 .68 5.71 z . q J

3500 32.+J t z c . t  I 0.84 19.30 6.31 1 . 7 9

3060 J  I . V J 127.06 l . J z 13 .80 5.73 2.42

2000 30 .13 131  .25 3 . 1 4 7.36 4.94

940 25.70 139 .41 7.56 z . 3 Y 4.64 4 .1  6

500 20.78 147.05 12.49 1 .08 4.79 4.62

940 z3.5ti 139.42 7.69 2.58 4.65 + . t l

2000 30.08 131 .29 3 . 1 9 7.36 4.94 J . J Y

3060 31 .93 127 .13 1 .34 13.68 5 . 7 1 2.43

3500 5 2 . 4 5 125.76 0.84 19 .30 6.31 1 . 7 9

3060 3 1 . 9 5 127.06 t . 5 z 13 .80 5.73 2.42
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symnretric and centered on the nominal smooth bearing
operational points.

Monotony is probably not indicated in the relationship
between the circunrferential wavine ss number and jour-

nal bearing operational behaviour magnitudes: as jour-

nal bearing eccentricity, equil ibrium angle, mininrum
film thickness value and tl ' ictiorr losses t ' lbblcs 1l and
12-Fig.4).

High axial waviness amplitude in the case of combined
waviness destroys hydrodynamic mechanism by decrea-
sing oil nrinimurn fi lnr t lr ickncss (Tables 10-13). FIigh
values of axial waviness nurnbel provide the best rcsults
concerning minimum fi lm thickness and joulnal f l iction
losses. Rotating and alternating loads causing journal

center paths (closed orbits) does not scem to be ntorc
crit ical than static loads.

h'n,n [Fml, p.", [MPa], F.r [NI

1 4

1 2

1 0

I

6

4

2

0

1 0

N = 3000 rym llaference calculation conliguration

30

Ezs
o
o
g
o
o
t 20
0,

o
o
L  ' l q

o , "
o
IU
o
810
o

-X- Smooth
Bearing

-O-One-Wave
Bearing

-*-Two-Wave
Bearing

-J-Three-Wave
Bearing

16 I T 1 8 19 20 21 22

Horizontal rotor center displacement

Itig. 4 Culalated resulrs for a confiined Multi-Wuve bearing Nr5.50, lV"=2.56 ot, Lh=2.50 lrn, n=0.00742 Pu.s,

Fig. 5 Jounrul cenlcr path uncler dynamic loading related lo beaing cenler for a combined wavy bearing Nt=5.50,
|l/,=2.50 m, lh=2.59 rrt, rr=0.00742 Pu.s, N= 3000 rpm Reference calculation conligurutiott
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During the sinusoidal loading conditions the squeeze
contribution in load support creates small hysteresis con-
cerning the journal center position magnitudes curves
(Fig. 5). On the other hand, in the case of the friction
forces curves hysteresis is insignificant.

The actual number of waves ( N" and N1 ) must be
selected on the basis of the actual rotor-rotating load.
' l 'he wavy bearing configuration characterized by wavi-
ness number and i ts  ampl i tude can be opt imized for  each
specific application. Any optimization concerning the
journal-bearing geometry cannot be realistic without the
development of a mixed model taking into account jour-

nal-bearing asperity contacts [7-91.
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D. JoslFowc, s. MARKowc 
UDK 621 '192'6'004

Damages and Methods for
Regeneration of The IC Engine
Piston Mechanism Elements

I .  INTRODUCTION

Tough exploitation conditions in which operate the pi-
ston mechanism elements of an lC engine (elevatecl
temperatures, high loads, necessity for maintaining the
high degree of hermeticity of thc combustion chamber,
high nonuniformity of speeds of motion), assurne high
requirements for their production and regeneration. The
mentioned working conditions enable significant wear of
the piston mechanism elements, as well as their mecha-
nical and thermal damages. Operation of the engine with
the worn piston mechanism elements leads to decrease
of the engine power, increase of the oil and fuel con-
sumption, appearance of smoke and soot, impacts, in-
creased noise, and other irreeularit ies.

2. DAMAGES OF THE PISTON
MECHANISM BLEMENTS

The most  f requent  p is ton damagcs (F igure l )  are:

A - deposition of soot, scale and resin,

B - front burns,

C - wear of the piston outer surface,

D - wear of channels for piston rings along the height
and depth,

E - wear of the hole for the piston axle.

Piston rings are re moved from exploitation due to burns
and wear of the outcr surface and rings height.

On p is to l r  ax lcs ,  wcar  a l )pcars  on  t l rc  ou tc l  sur facc ,  as
well  as snral l  cracks.

l-he fol lowing darnagc.s can be noticed on piston rocls
(Figure 2):

Figure l. Dannges of tlrc IC engine pi.stons

I:igure 2. Danroges of thc IC engine piston rods
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A - wear of the piston rod large crosshead hole,

f |  -  wear of the piston rod large crosshead bearing, ancl
danre of the exhaust for f ixing the bearing l iners,

C - wear of the piston rod small  crosshead hole,

D - wear of the bearing (sl iding bush) of the small  cro-
sshead,

E -  non-para l le l  pos i t ions  o f  the  p is ton  rod  la rgc  and
small  crossheads holes - bendins and torsion of the
p is ton  rod ,

F - damage of the bearing surfaces for separation of the
piston rod and Lhe large crossheacl cap,

G - cracks on the piston rod,

I-I  -  wear, shearing of threads and fracture of screws for
connection of the cap with the piston rod, as well  as
of the threads of the large crosshead cap.

The most frequent damages of the crankshafts (Figure

3)  a re :

Figure 3. Dantages of tlre IC engine crank slnJis

A - wear of the supporting (bearing) necks,

B - rvear of the flying necks,

C - shaft f lexure,

D - wear of necks to which the seals and distributing gear
are fitted,

E -  wear and damages of  grooves,  threaded and t r ther
holes,

F - appearance of cracks on the shati,

G - plastic delbrmation of the cranked portions, namely
different distances between the single cranked por-
t ion wal ls .

Consequence of uneven wear of necks if appearance of
cclnicity and ovality.

3. DIAGNOSTICS

In diagnostics of the piston mechanism elements several
methods can be applied:

Visual method detects the burns of the piston front and
piston l ings, damages of threads, larger cracks, changes

104

of shapes and fractures of the piston mechanism ele-
ments, as well as the jams, and sclatches on the piston
axle and crank shaft cranks.

The technical measurcments metlrod is used for deter-
mination of the magnitude of wear, deformati<,rn, f ' lcxure
and warping of the piston mechanism elcments. Defec-
toscr,rpic mcthods, prinrarily magnetic as well as radiosco-
pic, ultrasonic and pcnetrating ones, are applied fc-rr
detect ion of  the h idden cracks on p is ton lods,  p is ton
axles,  and t l re  crankshl f t .

The technical  measurenrents met l rod enables detc lnt i -
nat ion of  wear magni tude of  bear ings and l to les,  check
of their conicity and ovality, detection of f lexure and
warping of piston rods (non-parallel positions of snrall
and large crosshead holes axes) and similar damages.
When an IC engine is completed the piston lods masses
are measured, assenrtl lcd with bcarings, sct'cws, and ttuts.

Piston rods that arc built into an engine must
have approxi rnate ly  equal  masses.  Unequal
masses of piston rods disturb the quiet opera-
tion of the crankshaft and cause undesired vi-
brations. For detection of small cracks. the ma-
gnetic method is applied. Measuring of the
piston rod warping is  done wi th the bear ing
(bush) of  the srnal l  crosshead,  but  wi thout  the
large crosslread bearing. TI.re plocedure is as
follows (Figure 4, a): in the large crosshcad is
placed the axle, which is, by its ends supportcd
in prisms (3), placed on the nreasurt: me nt platc
(2). With help of the conrparator the position
of this axle is deterrnincd (l-I), at a distance L
(usually 200 ntnt). With the adjusting screw (4)
the piston rod (1) is brought into the approxi-
mately  hor izonta l  posi t ion.  Then,  again wi th

the use of comparator, the differencc in height between
the axle's ends is determined. after it is f itted into the
small crosshead bearing (II-II), at distance 1,. The diffe-
rence in height between the axle's end points (position

Figure4. Pbtonrodchecking, a) of*,urping; b) offlature
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II- l l), corrected by eventual difference in height behveen
the Iarge axle's end points (position I-I), represents the
piston rod warping, i.e., the non-parallel position of small
and large crossheads holes axes, in horizontal plane.

The procedure of piston rod flexure is similar to the
previous one (Figure a, b). The only difference is that the
piston rod (1) is, with help of the adjusting screw (4),
brought into approximately vertical position. The diffe-
rence in height between the axle's end points (position
III-III), corrected by eventual difference in height be-
trveen the large axle's end points (position I-l), repre-
sents the magnitude of the piston rod flexure, i.e., the
non-parallel position of smalland large crossheads holes
axes, in vertical plane. Thc differcnce in height between
the large axle's ends (position I-I) in both cases is the
constant value, that depends exclusively on accuracy of
lhe manufacturing of prisms.

It is also frequently necessary to check the paralell i ty of
positions of the large crosshead hole and the separation
surface between the piston rod and the large crosshead
cap.

Necessity ofcrack shaft regeneration, and substitution of
bearings, is determined according to ovality of necks, and
excecding of permissible clearances in bearings. Clearan-
ces are determined for each type of engines, and for each
crankshaft regeneration measure, according to corre-
sponding technical conditions. In crankslrafts diagno-
stics, special attention should be devoted to working
surfaces of bearing and flying necks and bearings, clea-
rances iu bearings, distances between the cranked por-
tion walls, and radial eccentricity of f lying necks.

Bearing and flying necks of the crank shaft are, for
example, measured in two mutually perpendicular pla-
nes, vertical and horizontal, and at three points along the
length (Figure 5). Vertical measuring plane of necks
assumes the surface that passes through the bearing and
flying necks axes. The horizontal measuring plane corre-
sponds to the surface perpendicular to the vertical one.
The two end measuring areas are at a distance 0.4 I from
the neck middle. The conicity, ovality and oil clearance

Figure 5. Measwittg poitrts for a) bearing and b) llying
necks,

Tribologl irr ilrtlustty, Volume 21, No.3, 1999.

rnagni tudc are detennined according to per formcd
measurements.

Clearances in bearings are measured by the measuring
heads, or lead imprints. Pern.rissible value of the oil
clearartce is usually larger than the norrnal clearance irr
sliding bearings, and for each following repair measure
it is decrease<l f<tr' 0.02-0.03 nun, with respect to the
previous one.

The shaft deflection is determined by use of the conrpa-
rator, at three sections of the shaft, at its end and in the
midclle. If the crankshaft eccentricity does not exceed
0.1 ntnt forautomobi le engines,and 0.2 nut t  for the heavy
engir rcs,  t l rey are not  subjccted to s t ra ightcning.  Danragc
is renrclvecl by grincling. Checking of the shaft f lcxure can
be done also for the frorrtal eccentricity of the flarrge for

,Tjl*,n" 
f lpvheel. Maximum allowed eccentricity is 0.05

Eccentricity of the flying necks of the crankshaft, placed
on thc flying necks, is determined by the comparator of
the clock type that is f ixecl for the holder. Tlre value oI
eccentricity is determir.red as a difference between the
smallest and the highest reading-off from the compara-
tor's arrow, for thc full rotation of the shaft, at two seclion
at a distance of 0.41 f.rom the middle point of the neck, to
both sides. The distance between the crank portion walls
is measured by the special equipment with the clock type
indicator. The device is placed between the walls of the
cranked portion, the arrow is brought into tl ie zero po5i-
t ion,  and then thc shaf t  is  rotat ing s lowly.

4. REGENERATION METFIODS FOR
PISTON MECTIANISM ELEMBNTS

The piston regeneration is recluced to reaming of the
hole for the piston axle by the rnanual reamer. The hole
diamcter must correspond to the piston axle. Besides
that, if the damage remained within the allowed linrits,
the channels must be cleaned. and the sooth. scale and
resin must be removed.

The piston axle is regenerated by grinding to the repair
size, and by polishing or hard chromizing, and then
grinding.

Wom and damaged inside surfaces of the small and Iarge
crossheads, as well as damaged separation surface of the
piston rod and the large crosshead cap, can be regenera-
ted by hard facing and subsequent me chanical machining
of surfaces to the nonrinal sizes. The repair measures
application is also possible [2].

Srnall cracks that do not pass througlr the wlrolc cross
section can be regenerated by hard facing.

Due to plastic dcfornrations, or due to performcd rcge-
neration work. the imoermissible decrease of the be-

b)
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tween-axes distance of the piston rod holcs can occur.
Sh<lr tening of  thc p is ton rod lcads to increase of  the
combustion chambcr, dccreasc of conrpression and en-
gine power. In order to extend the piston rod, it. is neces-
sary to place the large crosshead cap, and lasten the
screws, so that on the separation surfaces remains the
clearance of 1.5-2 mm.Then the piston rod (4) is placed
on the special device (Figure 6), that consists of the steel
plate (1) to which are fixed two axles (2 and 6), whose
diameters corrcspond to holes' diametcrs. Thc distance
bctwe en their axes must bc identical to norninal distance
between the axes of the piston rod holes. After the piston
rod, the steel plate (3) is placed on the axles, and fastcned
by screws. Tben, the middle part of the piston rod, of
length 60-70 nrm , is heated by the high frequency currcnt,
by use of an inductor (5), or the gas burner, up to the
tefnperature of. 300-40trC, in older to rcnrovc lhe inside
strcsses. Such a regeneration procedure is allowcd to
perfornr be only once per one piston rod.

Figure 6. Device for the piston rod stretching

The basic operation of thc crankshaft regcneration lep-
resents grinding of the bearing (Figure 7) and l1ying
necks (F igure 8) ,  to  t l re  rcpai r  s izes.
'Ihe 

crank shaft necks grinding is done on special grin-
ding machines, wilh necessary application of devices that
enable correct  p lac ing and contro l  o f  that  p lac ing of  the
shaft, prior to grinding.

The flying necks are ground during placing the cranks-
haft in f ixtures eccentrically, where it is f ixed by its end
bearing necks. Eccentricity enables nroving of the shaft
for a crank radius, and bringing the flying necks axcs to
coincide with thc grinding machine spindlc (Figurc 8).

Iligure 7. Griruling ol'the basic (beuring) neck

The tlying necks axes must be parallel to the bearing
ne cks axes. Tlre flying and bearing nccks must be grountl
to the sanre re pair sizc, with dilTclcnccs in diartre ters le ss
tharr 0.05 nm. During glinding the special attel)t ion
should be paid to transition from the neck working sur'-
face to the cranked portion wall. This transition must bc
smooth, so the inside stresses would be removed, and the
crankshaft fracture prevented.

Figura 8. Gririlittg r.t rlrc JlS,ing ilgslit

All the necks of the crankshaft nrust be subjccted to
polishing or super-finishing. Polishing causes tlre plastic
deformation - ironing of the surface roughness, while tlre
super-finishing increases the wear lesistance.

The crank shaft necks, that are worn so nruch that thcy
can not be regenerated by any of the repair nleasures,
can be regenerated to the nominal sizes by the vibro-arc
welding, automatic hard facing under tlre melting layer,
and by the powder electrodeswithout thermal treatment,
by electrolytic polishing and metall ization. After these
regeneration methods, the straightening of the crank-
shaft necks is perfornrecl, t lren grinding and polishing or
super-finishing of the rcgenerated necks.

On the regenerated basic and flying necks, the quality crf
machining is controlled, as well as conicity and ovality.

Regeneration of the worn necks for placing the seals,
roll ing bearings, distributing gear ancl belt pulley for the
fan drive, is done by electrolytic deposition, or vibro-arc
facing, with subsequent mechanical urachining to nomi-
nal sizes. The choice of methods depends on the extent
of  wear,  [1 ] .

The worn walls of the cranked portiorrs of the flying necks
are regenerated by machining to a larger size. Thc bertt
crankshafts are straightened in the cold state, on a hy-
draulic press (Figure 9). After straighterring, t lte shaft is
controlled for eccentricity of the middle neck. The defor-
med cranked portion walls are straighter.red by forging
with the pneumatic hammers or manually. Depending on
the direction of the crank shaft f lexure, the correspon-
ding surfaces of its f lying neck left hand side or the right

hand side rvalls are tbrgcd, rvith such force that as a result
of the ensuing compressive stresses and walls' defornia-
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Figrre 9. 7'1rc crartk slnft srraigltening

Places of hammering

Figrre 10. Sclrcnte of tlrc crank slruft straightening by fotgirtg of
the flying neck walls witlt a pneuntatic hamnter (a'b' and c'd' - po-
sitiotts of necks axes bcfore straightening, ab and cd - positions of

nec ks tLx e s after s tra iglrte n ing).

t ions the necessary displacement of the necks' axes is
obtained, Figure 10.

Regeneration of the screw holes on the crankshaft f lange
for fixing of the flywheel is done together with the
flyrvheel, to the increased repair sizes.

The crankshaft after regeneration must be subjected to
dynamic balancing. Imbalance of the shaft is removed by
dril l ing of holes in necks or by counter weights placed on
the shaft. The allowed magnitude of imbalance for the
agricultural machines'crank shafts is 120 gcm, for trucks
shafts is 100-150 gcnt, and for light vehicles 10-50 gcm.

Bearing and flying bearings of contemporary engines
represent mutually changeable steel or bronze inserts,

Tribology irt industry,

soldered by the anti-frictional layer of thickness 0.2-1
rrnr. Worn inserts of bearing and flying bearings of all the
engines, as a rule, are replaced by new ones, with smaller
repair sizes, according to measures of crank shaft necks
after their grinding, or they can be regencrated by depo-
sition of polymer materials.

During the piston mechanisrn elements regeneration the
control of lubricating channels is mandatory, both on
crar.rkshaft and on piston rods, and their rinsing on spe-
cial devices.

5. ECONOMIC EFFECTTVENESS OF
RtrGBNERATION

Economic ef l 'ect iveness of the IC engine pistorr nrc-

chanism elements regeneration is extremely high: the

rcgencration price ranges between 5 and 40o/o ol the

price of the ncw elements. 
' Ihere 

the similar working

l i fe of the regenerated element is achieved. Thus,

rcgeneration of the crankshaft to repair sizes rnakes

5-10% of the new slraft  price (for larger engines i t  is

bclow 57o), and the working life is over 90 Vo of IhaL

of the rrew shaft.

6. CONCLUSION

The diversity of technically reliable and economically
justif ied regeneration methods of the IC engine pi-
ston mechanism elements is obvious. It can be statcd,
with ccrtainty, that the IC engine parts are the machi-
nc elements tlrat arc most frequcntly be ing regencra-
tcd in our repair practice.
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The Influence of Lubricant on The
Reliability of Open Gears

The aim af this study is to hryestigute the influcttce of lubricating greases on the relkbility of open gears. The
expeimental ilwestigations of the tribological aspects of lubricating grease choice f<,tr open gears and the effects
of lubricathry greases properties on tribological belruvictr of rspen gears have been carried out ort tnachine tools.
The paper presetrted the followittg:
. The analysis of the kinds of lubricating greases for open gears,
. The flov,chart for the selection of tlrc lubricuting grease for open gears irt fitnctiotr of ull relevattt influetrtiul

pctors,
. 'I'|rc atrulysis of tlrc sytnplonls of luilura to ol)eil Eeurs,
. Tlrc analysis of the failut'e rates and lhc averoge life of open geurs,
. ThecuruesoJ'opengearreliabilityinfinctiotrofn'ibologicalpropertiesoflubricatilrygreasesuttderpresettted

operatirrg corttlitiorts of ilwestigution.

7-he reliability of opett gears was founcl to be affccted b1, both NLGI cottsistency nunrber utul type of lttbricatitrg
gre a se w r de r pre se n ted op erat ittg con dit io r rs.

Keywords: opet, gears, lubricant, relhbili4'

l . INTRODUCTION

Gears are vital power transmission elements in machi-
nes. Many sludies have been carried out all over the
world to understand t.he functional behavior of gears
during service. The main emphasis has been ou the
contact, fatiguc failure, durabil ity, etc. A good urrder-
standing of tribological processes and various typcs of
gear failures, is necessary tbr selection of gear material,
lubricant, reliabil i ty and life estimation of gears. Under
normal running conditions, the gears operate under ela-
stohydrodynamic conditions where there is a highly pres-
sur ized f i lm of  lubr icant  hold ing the mat ing teeth apart

Il]. Iruture scientif ic and technological task is devclop-
nrcnt of materials for highly strcsse d tribological conlpo-
nents,  inc luding gears,  bcar ings,  seals arrd actuators wi th
reduced or even zero maintenance [2].

For gears, numerous methods have been developed to
calculate the thickness of these fi lms, including Lhose by
Dowson and ll igginson [3], Hamrock [4] and the others.
The differences in the formulae apply prinrarly to clifTe-
rent cOntacl geomel.ly.

It is well known that concentrated contacts, suclr as tlrose
found in gears and roll ing bearings, are lubricated by a
tlrin fi lm formed elastohydrodynamically at the edge of
the Hertzian contact [5]. There is now an extensive body
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of l i terature in elastohydrodynamic lubrication (EHI-) to
describe the behavior of f i lm thickncss, pressurc, sliding
friction and contact tempe rature [6] and t.he others.

2. OPEN GEARS

Open gear drives are not enclosed in a sealed gearcase.
They are comnronly subjectecl [o harsh environmental
conditions. Physical size, loading cycles, metalworking
particles can cause tribological processes (misalignment,
vibration, and so on) which can rnanifest as rapid, i lregu-
lar wear on gear teetlr and failures. On this type gear
often the lubricant is applied only flonr t imc to time. Only
a thin fi lm cxists betw<-:e n Lhc teeth as shown in Fisurc 1.

Figtre 1. Schematic illustration ol geurs

I-ribology itt industtl,, Vr-rlurne 21, No. 3,1999.
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There is another important factor which must be consi-
dered. The revolving gear tends to throw the lubricant of
the gear teeth by centrifugal force. Therefore, the lubri-
cant also has to have an adhesiveness, a tackiness, that
makes it stick to the teeth under these conditions.

This tribomechanical system, as shown in Figure 1, con-
sists of three elements, these being : the element 1 (gear
1), the element 2 (gear 2) and the element 3 (lubricant)
in rvhich the contact between the two former elements is
realized. The gears have poor conformity between surfa-
ces, very small contact areas and very high unit loading.

The tribological behaviour of the open gear is influenced
by a number of factors that are interrelated in c<lmplica-
ted ways. The main influential factors are'. ta - ambient
temperature, p-Hertz pressure, Z* - slidingvelocity and
V - pitcli velocity.

3. LUBRICANT

On open gears, even more than flooded gears, you need
a Iubricant ofsuch fi lrn strength and adhesiveness, such
lubricating value, that it wil l not be squeezed out at the
point of mesh. With modernization of the industry, lubri-
cation requirements for open gears have undergone con-
siderable change. Lubrication requirements of these ge-
ars depend on the type of application, type of gear,
ambient temperatures and the teeth operating condi-
tions.

T'able I. Classificatiort of lubricants for open gears

Open gears lubricants generally fall into three categories,
viz. lubricants of bitumenous type, soap based greases
and pasty products. The classification of lubricants for
open gears are shown in Thble 1 [7] where are: A-Com-
position and properties, B-Symbol ISO-L, C:lypical ap-
plication. However, the trend worldwide is towards re-
placement of bituminous compounds with soap based
greases. Lithium and aluminium based greases are gene-
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rally the preferred base for forrnulation of open gear
lubr icant .  Addi t ional ly  tack iness improvers,  EPiant i -
rvear additives and solid lubricants arc also used in the
fornrulations.

4. SELECTION PROCEDURE OF
LUBRICATING GREASB

A lubricating grease may be defined as a solid or semi
solicl dispersion of a thickener in a l iquid lubricant, for-
tif ied with various additives depending upon its intended
application. The kinds of lubricating greases with stand-
point reconrrnenclations for thc choice of lubricants for
nrachine tools arc given in [8] and ISO Classification,
Family X(greases) are given in [9].

To achieve optimum possibil i ty for investigation of the
effects of tribological properties of lubricating greases on
the open gears fa i lures of  machine tools ,  the author  has
presented tlre flowchart for deternrining of the NLGI
characteristic of lubricating greases in Figure 2. For this
selection procedure, four essential paranreters have been
taken into account. These are:

. Lower operating temperature (the second (2.) letter),

. Upper operating temperature (the third (3.) letter),

.  Water  contaminat ion ( the four th (4. )  le t ter) ,

. Load (the fifth (5.) lctter).

5. EXPERIMBNTAL II.MSTIGATION

T-able 2. Working conditiotrs of open gean and otlter
itf luential factors

A B

Products usually of bi-
luminous type with anti-
corrosion orooerties

CKH Cylindrical or bevel
gears operating at
medium ambient
temperatures and
generally under l ight
load

Products of CKH type
with enhanced extreme
pressure and anti-wear
orooerties

CKJ

Greases with imoroved
extreme pressure, anti-
wear and anti-corrosion
properties and impro-
ved ihermal  s teh i l ih r

CKL

Cylindrical or bevel
gears operating at high
or very high ambient
temperatures and
under hiqh load

Pasty products with im-
proved anti seizing pro-
perties that permit use
under extreme loaded
conditions and anti-cor-
rosion oroperties

CKM

Gears operating
occasionally under
exceptionally high
loads

Operatinq condit ions:

Tvoe of motion ro l l inq /s l id inq

Freouencv of motion irreqular

Sliding velocity low (Vg<1m/s)
Vo< l /3  V

Contact stress low (P<500 MPa)

Contact geometry l i ne

_Environment: -'.'''''r---..-_-_
Lower operatino temperature I t i >-15oC

Uooer ooeratino tem oeraturet,, < 70oC

Medium Static moisture and
contaminants

Ooen oears (element l and 2)
Comoosil ior steel

Hardness hiqh (>500HV)

Sr rrfane nonditinn smooth

Coatinq no coatino
r  rbr icant  /c lpmpni  3\ '

Condition lubricated

Type

lubricating greases:
ISO-L-XCCDA
ISO.L-XCCEB
ISO-L-XCFHB

ConsistencV NLGI 2 NLGI 3
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START

cK L.,CKM
Tob l  e

READ.  CKLI
Tob l  e  1

2 . le t te r
t,> -20t

l e t  te i

' l . . let ter \
wot e r con-;

NLGI  2
t , , (  l 2 fC

WRTTE ,  CKL,
FAMI LY X,NLO1

i 1 0

Figure 2. Flowchart of grease selection procedure,
a- Go to the otlrcr model of tlecision making,
b- centralized system.

The experimental investigations of the influence of lubri-
cating greases on the reliabil iry of open gears have bcen
carried out on machine tools. Figure 3 i l lustrates cxpeli-
mental machine tool rvith open gears (rack)/toothed
segment in the machine assembly. Workir"rg conditi<ins ttf
these open gears are shown in ?rble 2.

The relevant parameters of the test procedure on the
experimental machine tool (Fig. 3) are shown in Table 3.

The experimental investigation of the influence of lubri-
cating greases on open gears failures are prcsented for
two NLGI consistency numbers and three types of lubri-
cating greases.

Table 3. The relevant parameters of test procechre for
open gears

The problems appearing at all gears very often represent
the consequences of tribological processes developntent
on their contact surfaces. The tribcllogical processes on
contact surfaces ofgears have been studied by author [10,
11, 12, 131in fiunction of all influential factors.

-D'@

Figrrre 3. Muchine tool yvith idurtifetl ope,l geurs

Main svmptoms of failure Relevant Darameters

1. Excessive clearance h-backlash
hnrax  =0 ,15  -  0 .40  mm

2.Decrease of machining
accuracv

r - tolerance of cutting
operar|on

Untrue runnino Wobblinq of oear

4. Corrosion Corrosion due to moisture
and contaminants

5. Breakaoe of teeth Fatique crack (oittino)

6. Other svmotoms Contamination

Tribology itt ilulustry, Volurne 21, No. 3,1999.



6. RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL
II\IVESTIGATION AND DISCUS SION

Author discussed three major measures of gears reliabi-
lity effectiveness:

. Failure rate -4,

. Average life - V,

. Reliabifity cuwe R(T)
'fhe l ife time of the gears up to the failure rnostly shows
large deviation. By the aid of probabil ity and statistic
nrethods, it rvas possible to deternrine the influence of
lubricating oils on the rcliabil i ty of open gears. T'his
procedure consists of evaluati ltg the appropriateness of
the fit by using a specific test l ike X2 test. The most
familiar way to test for Poisson/exponential character is
to use X2 goodness - of - f it test on the data presented in
Figure 4, 5 and 6 from against a theoretical distribution,
with the paratneter replaced by its maximum - l ikelihood
estimator. The resultine stastistic is then:

t1

".2 _ \-
* i - . L

1
( f  - f  \ '

-______..:_
f

where f, is the number obsewed in the l-th frequency
class, f,r, is the number expected in the r-th frequency
class if the hypothesized distribution were correct, and ft
is the number of degrees of freedorn, always equal to the
tota l  number of  c lasses less one and then minus one for
each parameter estimated. The results for three periods
of t ime were plotted in the reliabil i fy curves versus time
shown in Figures: 4, 5 and 6. These curves represent the
probabil ity of the open gears reaching the moment > >T,

According to Figures: 4, 5 and 6 it can be seen that curves
R(T) for open gears in presented operating conditions
of investigation have approximately exponential distri-
bution. The variation of t lre reliabil i ty with time follows

Figu'e 4. Reliability of open gears for litltium g'ease
rcO-L-XCCDA

7i'ibology itt industry, Volunte 21, No. 3,1999.

ISO.L-XCFI]B

an exponential law. This procedure consists in evaluating
the appropriateness of the fit by using a specific X2 test
l ike the test. For example, 12 test for data of f igure 4 is
slrown in f?rble 4. Based on y2 test for these clata

Q,2.Xn.rrz ), itcan be concludecl t lrat reliabil i ty curvcs arc
approximately exponentially distributcd.

According to working conditions of open gears on ma-
chine tool and grease properties, the consequent diffe-
tences in l i fe in rclation to grease properties are:

. The effect of gre ose lype and tltickener type
' I 'hc 

a luminium-basc grease colnparcd wi l .h  l i th iurn-
bascd greases obviously gavc Lhe longcst I ivcs arnong
thcse tested grcases. The alumirrium - basecl grcasc,
because of high water-resistance, exellent corroslon
resistance and high drop point (for operating tempe-
ratute up to +1800"C) make it very well suited for
lubrication of open gears operated under irregular
load and high moisture presence due to coolant system
for nretalworking. This grease provides effectivc protec-
tion againstwear clue to aluminium complexsoap rystem.

1 1 1

R(T )  ISO-L  -XCCEB
4,0

0g

n 6

o!.

0,2

00
4000 12000 2mm

)_ e-1,12rg.t0-4.7

Figtre 5. Reliability of open gears forlitltiunt grease
rcO-L.XCCEB

ISO-L-XCFH B
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q
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12000 20000

-1,092.10-1. T
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-..-{NLGI 2

- l , l t t -19-4 . t

I;igu'e 6. Reliability of opeu gears for alutniniunt g'ease
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. 7'he eJfecr of EP adtlitive
According to Figure 4, 5 and 6 it can be concluded that
the improvement of open gears l ives by the EP adclit ive
wassignificant. The aluminium grease with EP additive
and lithium grease with EP additive have a longcr open
gear l ife compared with the case of l i thium grease
without EP additive.

. '[he effect of cottsbtency number
As expected the increase ofconsistency nunrber irnpro-
ved the open gear l ife. Llowever, the effect of consi-
stency number to l ives was less compared with that of
changing grease type.

In ?rblo 4 arc: A = T(h), B= fi, C : fiu
D = (frfu), E = (frfit)2, t; = (fi-fi,)2 l(frfi)

For degrees of freedom k:8-2:6 and confidcncc inte r-
val 95o/o (ct=0.05) is: X6.1152 :12.60

7. CONCLUSION

For open gears the following conclusions undcr prcsen-
ted operation conditions can be drawn from the results
presented above:

> Reliabil ity of open gears were found to be affected by
both NLGI consistency number and type of lubricating
grcasc.

> Increasing the NLGI consistency nurnber of these lu-
bricating greases tended to reduce the failure rate and
led t<l a longer open gears l it 'e.

> The lithium lubricating grease with EP additives ISO-
L-XCCEB gives a longer l ife compared with thc case
without EP additives ISO-L-XCCDA.

> The lubricating grease ISO-L.XCFIIB NLGI 3 gives
the longest l i fe among all tho lubricating greascs stu-
d ied in  the present  work.

The paper presented tlre tbllowing:

. The analysis of the kincls of lubricating gre ases for'
open gears.

. The flowchalt for the selcction of the lubricating grca-
se in function of all rclevant int' luential factors.

. The reliabil i ty curves as a function of tribological pro-
perties of lubricating greases under presented opera-
t ing condi t ions of  invest igat ion.
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T'able 1. y2 testfor data of Figure 4

B E F

0-3000 1 6 1 7 . 7 6 1 . 7 6 3 . 1  0 0.1745

3001 -
6000

1 4 '12.66 1 . 3 4 1 . 8 0 0.1422

6001 -
9000

I 8 .80 0.20 0.04 0.0045

9001 -
1 2000

6 .13 1  . 1 3 1 . 2 8 0.2088

12001 -
1 5000

4 4.39 0.39 0 . 1 5 0.0341

1 5001 -
1 BO00

2.99 0.01 0.00 0.0000

1 8001 -
21 000

2.23 o.77 0.59 0.2646

21 000 6 c  6 A 0.96 0.92 0.1 825

60 60.00 X2=1 .o112
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